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M I KE'" MANSFIELD 
'-40 NT ANA 
~ tn ifdt ~fates ~rmrl.c 
®ffi.ce of tqe :ffiujarifQ ~a~er 
;Rilasqinginn, ~.QI. 20510 
Auauet 2, 1974 
Honorable Henry Jackaon 
Chairman 
Committee on Interior and lneular Affaire 
United Statea Senate 
Washington, D. C. 
Dear llr. Chairman: 
loth Houeee of Congrese have taken elpificant action in passing 
strona eurface mine reclamation legislation which is vital to the pro-
tection oi' large area• of the Mation. Thia action 1a applauded aDd, 
when &~ned into law, it wil l aive eupport to etate reclam.tion laws 
and regulations now La force. 
I aa takina thia opportunity to •ke an appeal in behalf of my 
amendment to s. 425, which was approved in the Senate by a vote of 53 
to 33. The amendment added part (b) to Section 612, Protection of the 
Surface Owner: "All coal deposits, title to which 1a in the United 
States, in lands with respect to which the United Statea is no t the 
eurface owner thereof, are hereby withdrawn from all forma of surface 
mining operations and open pit minina, except eurface operations incident 
to an undarground coal mine. " 
The House of Rapreaentat ivea in approvf.Da S. 425 adopted the 
"surface owner consent provision. '· 1 respectfully aak that my amendiDIID.t 
be adopted by the Conference on s. 425. I feel stroaaly on this matter 
and offer the followtna observations in support of my amendment. 
During the Senate cotu~iderati.on of s. 425, one of my prime concerns 
baa been the welfare of the aur~ce owner, the rancher or farmer who did 
not wiah t o have hia land subjected to surface mining and a deaire to see 
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surface mining of coal proceed at a elow and deliberate pace. Originally 
the surface owner consent provision appealed to me but, upon further 
study, it did not appear feasible or practical. 
Some of the best legal minds have serious questiona about the 
conatitutionality of "surface owner consent." Even advocates of "written 
consent" can recognize that the Homaatead Act did not anticipate strip 
mining. Can the Congrees give absolute control of the utilization of 
tha subsurface to a single party? Owner consent encourage& the surface 
owner to hold out for an exceaaively blah price for title to hia land. 
The only coal interests that can ~et theae offers are the larae corporate 
giants, thus, excluding the amaller coal developing companies and 
contributes to monopolistic conditions. Ho one interested in farming or 
ranching will be able to buy property at these inflated prices. While I 
like the concept of owner conaent, I don't think it will work, and, it is 
baeically anti-agriculture. Eaatern Montana and much of our neighboring 
atatea are predominantly agricultural. World conditions indicate that we 
are aoin& to become more dependent on expanded aaricultural production, and 
we should not, at thia tU.., be convertina agricultural lands to other 
purpoaea. 
Hy amendment does not stop the surface mining of coal in the West 
or any other part of the country. The amendment, in ~ estimation, offers 
protect~ for the aurface owner that doea not want to eell and controls 
.. eaive coal development in the weat. 
I am intereeted in the well-being of the ranchera and farmers in the 
Weat who do not wiah to aell or leaae or be forced to commit their surface 
riahta to strip miniaa. It may be hard to believe, but .. ny of these people, 
aoae who have lived on their ranches and farm. for generations, do not want 
to change their mode of living regardless of the price. They are successful 
at what they are doit18 and want to continue. They and their children should 
be permitted to do ao. Owner consent •Y appear to be the answer but it 
only protecta the owner who wiahea to aell and givea little protection to the 
surface owner who ia concerned with off-eight da .. gea and acceea rights. 
Water 1a the moat precioue reaource ve have in the Weat. Surface 
aining of coal naturally leada to the construction of coal aaaification 
planu near the aource. The plante, aa now designed, consume large quantities 
of water. The proceaa ia a consumptive use and the water ia not returned 
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to the stream. The situation is so serioua in my atate that the Montana 
Legislature approved a three-year moratorium on the allocation of water 
from the Yellowstone liver Basin, one of the major river bastn. in the 
state. Montana is not willin& to make •dvance co1Bitmenta to the use of 
vast quantitiee of water for coal gasification when it ultimately will 
be to our detriment. 
The adoption of mf amendment will maintain a checkerboard pattern 
of coal development in states like MOntana with large acreages of public 
land. This may create an inconvenience for the coal coqJ&nies who might 
have to ~Dve large equipment from tilae to tiae. This financial con-
sideration is far leas iaportant than the future of these states which 
would be committed to open end development of coal and the obliteration 
of a rural-agricultural economy. 
LU.ited surface mining of coal with strong reclamation and 
eavironaaental controls can be lived with, but I am eoncerned about the 
socio-economic effects of constructing a network of coal psification 
plants in the West. I have seen predictions of thirty to forty such 
plants in mJ own state. Theae planta create sight pollution; they consume 
vast quantities of water and brina an influx of 5,800 to 10,000 people 
for each gasification plant. The effect of 100,000 new people in eastern 
Montana would be devastating. The impact would destroy the rural-agricultural 
economy. In the instance of one of our Indian Tribes, it may destroy a 
whole culture. The entire section of Montana east of Billina• does not have 
a city of more than 15,000 people. These communities and cities are not 
equipped emotionally, physically, or aonetarily to absorb such an impact. 
The developers have offered little. Who is going to pick up the pieceaf 
The coal industry and the utilitiea have been leas than candid about what 
plans they have for coal gasification plants in the West. QUestions have 
been asked about the virtues of coal aasification plants. To date, I have 
been supplied with no answers. 
The 1witch from deep-mining of coal and abandonment of surface mines 
in the East for the leas costly low-1ulphur coal of the West, if allowed 
to conttnue,will create a dislocation of a large workina force and economic 
interests. The coal industry must be convinced to give more attention to 
new technolo&Y in deep and surface mining and lesa to the qu.ic~ta and 
easiest way to make large profits froa the easily stripped ~e d&e1s of the 
West. Also, we should not overlook tba fact that the overwhelming majority 
of the coal in thia country can be deep-mined. 
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These are some of the concerns which prompt me to ask that the 
Conferees on the Surface Mining Reclamation Act of 1974 accept my amendment. 
I also wish to take this opportunity to clarify some misconceptions about 
my amendment. The prohibition would not apply to existing leases on Federal 
coal where the surface has already been acquired. The leasee of Federal 
coal deposits could, however, deep mfne the coal. According to the 
Geological Survey, the rate of deep to strippable sub-bituminioue coal is 
40 to 1 in Montana. 
Recently, the American Mining Congress states, ''The Nation needs 
all the coal it can get from underground mining - and all of the coal jt 
can get from surface mining as well. Even with all this coal, we will still 
be hardpressed to meet our neods. ' This statement ignores the alternative 
sources, subvert s the interests of t he surface owner, subjects many of the 
eastern states to economic depression and opens up several western states 
to a developmen t contrary toyllh ·~ ir traditions. Individual coal and energy 
companies have been making appeals in their own behalf. They present volumes 
of information on the limits of their coal development, pleaj ing that the 
effect on locale will be minimal. However, they •~~id any reference to the 
big picture, .W that is what worries me, when you look at a co~site 
of all of these coal development plans it is frightening. 
S. 425 s~to t he basis for a t ruly strong reclamtion program. However, 
I do not believ~ the Congress should give the coal industry carte blanche 
to strip mine as much coal as thay l ike, wherever and whenever they wish. 
Coal is not the only answer to our energy needs. \lithin the next decade, 
I would hope we will have a better idea of how we can achieve "Project 
Independence. ' We will aoon know the value of alternative sources of 
energy: nuclear fusion, underground gasification, MHD, geot hermal, solar, 
wind, methane and upgraded hydroelectric power systems. I am confident 
that we will succeed in many of these areas. I see absolutely no need to 
sacrifice the interests of the surface owner, and encourage t he demise of a 
vital western agricultural economy and dislocation of an eastern coal 
induatry to the west. 
They say coal is the easy way out of the energy crisis. I am not 
impreased. We cannot permit states like Montana to be converted into the 
''utility backyard of the Nation." The retention of my amendment in s. 425 
will provide this protection and support a reaaonable approach to the 
Nation's coal policy. 
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In the states of Montana, \~yoming, and North Dakota, then! are 
at the present time 253,000 acres of Federal coal leases with an 
estimated 9 billion tons of coal. This does not include the vas~.: deposits 
held by private interests and the states. Total U. s. production of coal 
in 1972 Was 600 million tons. There is enough coal in this area to 
provide the Nation's growing energy needs for a min~m of ten years. 
This is only a very small part of our Nation's total coal reserve in 
the east and west which can he deep mined and strip mined. I see no 
reason to panic and give any interest the green light to control the 
destiny of this part of our Nation. 
In a very few years the \"/estern coal will be less attractive when 
processes are put into operation which will permit the use of high sulphur 
coal mined in the eastern states under env4ronmental standards. 
With best personal wishes, I am 
Sincerely yours, 
RtD/rmr 
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